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Vholesale prices generally. In makiii
imall ordere highe'-pric- e h to be chwgea

in the most embarrassing position it has
occupied since 1870.

The road must be sold it is 'necessary PORUsJOSH T. JAMES, Editor & Prop. 12 CAPCIJEfor the vitality of the party that it should
go and there is no concealing or denying
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mains to do. so far. as the sale of theioad

lj, UEAK oik. it is now only inre
months siDce we received your first ship"
ment of S.afe Remedies. We hre sold
drugs in this place for twenty yars. ;.nd
have never sold a preprint aiy medicine
that gives such universal sa i 1. ction as
yours, especially your bat ' K'd ai i
Liver Cure, and Safe Diabetes ur-- . '

We could mention many who have re-

ceived great benefit in cases of PliO'i- - y d ffi

ciilties, Asthma, UhcmnAtia-rn- , Dia-- e e,
Dribs Disease, e'c.

ACHE IS AT ONCE CURED BYBACK10
5 G&Bhioulders, u....is concerned, is to get the best price, the
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islature turn their attention to Col. DoitcL
Over 2000 Drnqists have sip;nevl a 'paper stating that Physicians

they are in every way Superior to the ordinary slow acting Porus IVters used for this pnrpoj Price 25 cents.
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other bill, and after that let tbeni go
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ton Post, at the result of the interview

of a correspondent of that paper in Utica, N orC'cm
ft. HBaltimore, Md., who troni 15 ear spe

rieace' in Hospital and Sp'Ci:l- I'lueti.-t- , BUTTEH S orthc.riiDft 2r

Northern, ) X.N. T., that Got. Seymour would run for
I hea cure m liisfc--iraaiantees

President as the nomiaee of the Demo Urinarv Orrans and t ti Tallow, t? it,
cratit partj, provided the nomination was

forced.upon bian, tho New York World, pi I.)
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of tba above statement the World tele-graph- ed

to Utica whether there was any
foundation for such a statement and re.
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pFOR holidays;

. Wa hihgton, D. 0., Mar. 12u 1880
No appropriation bills have been re

ported this week', but several are ready
They will be sent In rapidly and in such
form, probably, that little debate can be
had on (hem; The number of Federal
election supervisors and Special Deputy
Marshals will be reduced, bat no effort
made to withhold their, pay. .

The r.ad calb are so desperately anxious
for political capital that I think they
would move amendments to the Ten
Commandments if offered, by a Democrat
in the House or Senate. .. One of the
ablest of them, Senator Carpenter, the
other day said Grant's nomination might
be necessary because Gens Schofield, Ter-
ry, aLd Getty had declared that General
Fiiz John Porter was an innocent man.
The subtile intellect of the Senator de-

tected treason in this, aud raised the
bloody sbirt and tuetiiird term, in the
Hous 'disloyalty' iaj charged against
Democrats who favor ;a bill to enforce
the Civil service retorm ideaa of Mr Hayes
There has never been any such thiist for
gory debate than that which now troubles
the Radicals It is aggravated by?au
intense dosire of the respective friends of
Grant and. Blaiue to draw first blooa.
Grant's friends g;t 1 ahead on the
Fita i John' Porter case, already
mentioned, but it ja.. negro should
happen to die in.th; Suu h under sus-
picious circunibtaiices I shudder to thiLk
how the Senate Chamber 'would ecno to
Biaiae's tremeudous elaqneuce Grant
has more and abler sujjp rteis in the
Senate thau. Blaine has, j Lot'J 13 in y

devilish sly and has more reach:. tinman
all. the Goukiihgs, Carpeufrs and 0uie-ron- s

in-- Christendom. "

The Indian jMdti m iurrs.--e lrs-..t:i-

ment. At this iirVQuI'-a- tune in crest in
Cougresj centers upon . th 6e ldiuiid 10

what is known as toe Indian Turraory,
and an attempt is Leiog iimdtf to devise a
scheme by w'dci thai , immense tract
may be made useful to all citizen, "That it
must in time Use its distinctive cnarac
ttr, as Utah mustj is nt doubted by any-
body. But Congressmen naturally hes-
itate, however great the necessity, to

From the JBauks of the Hudson.
j Nevvbubg.N. Y., Oct. 20, 1879.
H. H. Warnek & Co., Rochester, N

Yl Gentlemen "A lady of over sev-

enty years of age, in failing health for
over a year, has beea ueir.g Warner's Safe
Bitters en my recommendation. She
feels very' grateful for the benefit she has
derived therefrom, and says that until
she us.ad it her stomach could bear no
vegetable food for over three years. I
believe it to be a certain specific for dysj
pepsia. Dr. J. 7T. Joslyn.
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Wilcox, Gibb & Co., ma-
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wived in reply the following:

'Utica. March 12.
To the Editor of Tu World.

A requested by you, I have called
upon Governor Seymour and asked him
if it is true that he has to any person in
any interview said that his name might
go before the next National Democratic
Convention as a Presidential candidate.
He states in reply that he has no recol-

lection whatever of any conversation on
the subject with any one in which he
could have conveyed any such impress
urn or idea. He has never in any way
expressed or entertained the idea of si

1 lowing bis name to be presented to the
people as a candidate for the Presidency
again, nor will he alio Wit to be used na
der any circumstances whatever.' .

Ai will be seen these statements are
directly in conflict with each other but it
should be borne in mind that not one

word has yet appeared over Gov. Say
mour's signature. This will leave the mat
ter, ef course, just where it was before,-wit- h

the chances that the World is right
We would like to see Horatio Sey-

mour the nominee of the Democrat party
as we believe that his nomination would

be a guarantee of the success of the ticket.
There is but little, if any, doubt of his
ability to carry bis own State and that,
too, by a tremendous majority. New

Yorkers claim that he wouloTget at least

75,000 majority there and it is almost

equally sure that Connecticut and Hew

Jersey would go with New York.

These are, of "course, pleasant antici-

pations to indulge bat they are based

upon one contingency and that is, - Gen.
Seymour's willingeess to accept the nom-

ination. There is no doubt, we think,
that this nomination would be tendered
were he only to express bis willingness to

accept it. But, time is passing and we

think that seme steps should be taken,
and at onoe, to solve this question for-

ever and ever. The best way wouldj be

for a committee of influential Democrats,
ay members of Congress, to visit Mr

Seymour at his home in Utica and at once
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beautiful and grand assortnient in
IRON BITTERS,

A Great Tonic. PTOMISHIIQ- - GOODStV.ii'i Cl lS r
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N Ai. i.S Grit, 20dto idf i k'.f.
OILS Kerosene, y ai......

adopt measures which may have to some
the appe irance of interferefice with" disc

IRON BITTERS,
A Sure Appetizer.

IRON BnTERS,
ing rignis. The sooner; provision is made
for the inevitable the bsfr for all con Shoes

Highly recommended
to the public for all dis-
eases requiri ng a cer tai n
and efficient TOXIC;
especially in Intliges-tio- n,tjfrsirt ,
Mntermlttetit Fe-
vers, Jf'ant of A-ppetite, Loss ofStrength, Iack ofEnergy, etc. It en-
riches the blood,
$trengthens the mus-
cles, and' gives new life
to. the nerves. To tbe
aged, ladies, and chil-
dren retiring

this valuable
remedy can not be too
highly recommeiu!!l.It acts like ft eirton the digestive orKP.ns.
A teaspoonful before
meals will remove all
dyspeptic symptoms.

TRY IT.
Sold by all

cerned. Better for the jladian. because. A Complete Strengthener "

anant'ef.-.ani- pric-ffi-, imported, direct from the Manufacturers,
gaaiaiiUit; to., be of superior 'quality. ,

if gradual ard peaceful and Jegal pre-
paration is m ide for the coming change wiJici'i vLssrd, gal 10

Of ....
IRON BITTERS,

j A Valuable Medicine.
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ig. low pricon. Please examine.IRON BITTERS,

Not Sold as a Bevrage.
Irish, NortLsrt.'

the Territory deoj in i and will receive,th
protection of law; Better for the whites
because it is better, always has . been and
always will be better, for tbe stronger, in
their dealing 'with the weafeer to be gov
ernsd by reco.jnizj i liw tbaa by
lores -

j Gurdgk.
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Apotbecary-r-:Y.5- u want this prescrip-
tion filied. sir; I understand. Patrick
Divil a bit of it, sut! It's tvhe bottle I
wud haw filled.

In the international jc tnal card game
DeLesaeps holds sadvs, backed by

N. Joo Of

Urge upon him to the peo-

ple of the country over his own signature.

If he consents.so much the better . for the
party, but if he declines, then it will be

well for us all to-kno- w it so that we may
waste no more ammunition by firing in

the air, but at once concentrate all of oar
efforts towards the nomination of the
next most available man.

Lirorpool, 'jt,a?ck'...
Aitibricarj &cik'...

Oedis V eactf ..
SUAK--Cib- a, ! &
ifi Porto Ric;, Id..,.
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while America hoi :s up clubs.
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ftEnglish girls never wea short dresses 15 " fi..
C " 2b. We a:i! asx AlGDI- - in-- this ("ourtty toto let pretty feet be exposed to view. Per-hap- e,

though, ifeanu short dresses

0

vv uijua we v :a pay a sa; iry cd ? juu per
icouth and t f n-- es to sell our woudci lul
invention. .Sarupla i'n?e. Address at once
SUE11.MANT Ac CO., ' Maihall, Miclii.-ar-u

mch 3

would accomplish that rtsult they'd do it.
' An Illinois justice,! who was called

upon to marry a couple, ran off with the
girl and wedded he hfiuseif, leaving the
lover ia his office to look over law books
and Spit on the stove, j ; , ;

C V rb.
UruBheGr lb.......... ,

bOAP Northers, lb 5
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I '' r t;o Orcine-y,- P 3 00

WHISKEY Nortii'n, per jfl 1 35
i ox ti Cro iaa, p ... 2 00

n r . i w v b 9U) J6r :) 2
Vr&i'Vfio.'" itr ;;h ....... ... . 26
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Warner' Safe Pills 'are an immediate
stimulus for a Torpid Liver, and cure Costive-nes- s,

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Diarrhtea,
Malaria, Fever and Ague, and are useful at
times in nearly all Diseases to cause a free Aid
regular action of the Bowels. The best anti-
dote for all Malarial Poison. Price, 25c. a box.
Warner's Safe Nervine quickly givesRost

and Sleep to the suffering, cures Headache anc
Neuralgia, Prevents Epileptic Fits, and is tho
best remedy for Nervous Prostration brovght
on by excessive drinking, over-wor- k, mental
shocks and other causes. It relieves the Pains
of all Diseases, and is never injurious to thosystem. The best of all Nervines. Bctttes of- -

'Civilization says M DLe.-sep?- , 'goes
on two legs. One leg js nun, the other

7 5)
2 25

15 CO

00 00
00

12 00
1075

0 8 00
6 50
4 50
4 00
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27
17
28

OH SO DAYS THIAL.
We will send oar Electro Voltaic Helta

nad other Electiic AppHjince upon trial for
30 days to those sarJeriog'from Nervous De-
bility, Rheumatism, Paralysis or ny diseases
of the Lirer or Kidneys, and many other dia-eaf- B.

A pure Cure guaranteed or no pay.
Address. VULATIC UKLT CO., MarnhslI,
Mich. 3

woman.' This is very; neat But when
the man steps around the corner to chew
a clove with a neighbor, civilizition may
be eaid to limp. j

My son is a good boy and, would suc-
ceed in life, but he wjn't make - an en-
deavor, said a fond bafent to his neigh-
bor. What, no endeavor?' 'Well, hardly
endeavor Their pistols, were discharged
at eacfi other simultaneously, with fatal
effect. i

-- $10 003

Hark', by the EUROPEAN KALIOYilU
h KOIOINK CO;, of Paris and LeiDiifr.

Immediate Relief W arranted. Pernranent
Cure (in arntee1. Now exclusively used br
all celebrated Physician of Europe and
America. The hisrhpst Medical Academy of
Paris reports 95 cures out of 100 cases within
three days.

Secret The only disso'rer of tbe poison-
ous Uric Acid which fx'sts in the Blood o.f

Rbfurnatic and Gouty Patients.
CUktfU. (JUHEJ) CURKD.

H H Pewey, Efq , 201 Broadway, Infla-
mmatory Rheumatism.

J Leavev, Esq, 456 WasUngton Market.
Chronic Rheumatism.

' Mrs E T wee, 63 Kas Ninth street,(ohs!kT
ftrmatiens in tba-joint- s), Chronio Kheaai-ti-

m. .

A M Prater, 74 Newark avenre, Jtrui
City, Chronio Kbeumntism..

John F Chamberlain, Frq, Wwbintton
Club, Washington, D C, Rheumatic Gout.

Wm E Arnold, Efq, 12 Weybosset Mree,
Providne, R I, 0f twenty rears' Chronio
Rheumatism..

John B Turcgate, 100 8ancbe treet,8M
Francisco, Neuralgia and Sciatica.
For Malarial Intermittent and Chronic

Fevers, Chills, or Ague,
SALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CUKE.
Superseding entirely the use of Fulpbatonf
Quinine, as it will not only cut the feveri,
but will achieve a RADICAL CUBE, whk-o- ut

anj of tb inconveniences and 'trouble!
arising from QUININE.

$1 Vbo'x, six boxes for W
JSent free by Mail &n reciipt of money.

ASK Y0U3 DRUGGIST FOR 'r'
but tare no imitation or subs tit ate, u T

Halicylica (copyrighted) Ig fruaran teed
lieve, or money refunded, and will be de'ered free on receipt of orders, tar callifg Pa
or addressing

Washburne & Co,,
fcULE AGNT,

212 Broadway, cor. Fulton st. (Koox Bnfid--

feb23:iydAw.lng)-y'Y- V
-

ladies' Emporium
qiHE MISSES KARRER 4 IffcGOWA

0H LIFE & PROPERTY.
$IOOOJ will be paid tor roan very Day,

two sizes; prices, 6Cc.
and $1.00.

Warner's. Safe
Remedies are
sold byDriigisls
and Dealers in
Medicine every- -

tt&WAENER&CO.,
Proprietors,

Rochester, X. Y.

;any person who can i ??lodb
j i Lamp fitted "with our

THE CALLED SESSION.
The Legislature meets in called session

today for the. purpose of considering Mr.
Beat's . proposition for the sile of the
Western N. C. U. R Tbe result of their
deliberations cannot, of course, be pred
icated with any degree of certainty, but
we are inclined to the belief that the road
will be sold although it will not be bo the
terms contained in the B98t bi!'. Our
opinio is thit very little of that
instrument, besides the title, will be left
of it eventually.

The bills which Col. Dortch will intro-dnc- e,

and which we published on Satur-da- y

last, will, we trust, meec with a
careful consideration. We can under-stand- ,

we think , Col. Dortch'B motives in
preparing those bills. If the first can be
paased ia lien ot tbe sale bill, all well
and good; if it cannot, then the second is
to be brought forward and its passage
urged. Acting upon this hy po the-

sis we have no hesitation in
aying that wa cordially endorse

tbe propositions. If one read is to be
told then sell all, apply the proceeds, to
the relief of tbe State in'her indebtedness

4 I-I- E LSSO a MENT OF CANDIES,
Fn-r.ch- . v v 1 cmesi'.c, mat- rect-iTe- d and for

3 5 FETT ATTACHMENT.
Hailed free for 3 cents. Four

for $1.
Aper.ta Wanted. Male or

Femaie.
8. NfcwrcK'a Hafett Laiip

IliE ONLY GSNDINE HOME-MAD- E INSURANCEBSTSend for Pamphlet
and Testimonials.

Dr. Mott's Endorsement of S peer's
Port Grape Wine.

, i

The following, from the celebrated Dr
Mott oi New York, speaks wonders for
Mr. S peer's efforts to raise the Oporto

wanuy in tho city, vill be ' found every
.ay, freth Scd sweet, three doors South of

tr'e jortofjee on Second street Also, Nuts,
an

Co,
j Bingharapton, N. Y.
rfalesroom, 13 Wogt ' Broad- -

iiaisir?, fruit, Ac. C JbVJEJ8,
jau 2J Neat the Postofflce.ICOMMERCIAL SiOTE -

way, N. Y.
xor 35.Cts- - acb 3 iw

urape in iNew jersey:
- 62 Madison Avenue,

New York, April 11. 1878. mm & CHASTE
WILMINGTON, N. O.

4
Mb. Alfbed bPEKB. Dear Sir; The

visit which I made last year to your
Vineyards, winepresses "and raults at
Passaic, N. J., satisfied me thoroughly
that tha wines manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and tbe very
best that can be offered to the Dubllc for

Large Sample Rooms for
Commercial Travel er GOODS;!

ft.1and take such vexed questions out of

Barents Wanted
TO IXTF.ODrCv

6taes
in every County in the

THE HISTORY OFTME BIBLE.

Theb38t work to fell that ever beenpublished, Splendid premium to every sub-scriber. Fcr circulars and terms apply atonce to .

The Heset Bill Ppbluhiko Co .
41, 43 and 45 bhetucket et, Norwich. Ct.mch 1

,Wata T" 1 ( (
mch ?--

SC;i30LCF ORAVIMGi iPAlNTifIG1
ETC.

havejast received noveltie in Hair O.oodv
'Nonpariei" Scollops frormandy"CoqBeU'
"Mignon" Ccquets, Poffs, Braids and Corlsf

rpHE PBOPBIETOR hiring thoronShI

renortted this Souse and furnished ii eutire- -
i

Iynw,i8 prepared to giro to the traTeiiri:
i

public all the cenveaienciea of a FiliciT.
i r

CLA.S3o HOTEL. It located In tie veij
!

ntre of the business part of tbe city, beir g
!" , '

convenient to the principal burners hctMs,
Postofflce, Custom House, City Hall and

Court House.

NUkUCTION CIVSNin Cra7on, Lepia
--L ea-- India InS P'raria, also, Painting

medicinal usee.
Acting upon my favorable impressions

at the time, I have since recommended the
Port Wine more particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with marked
benefit, to my patienta.

There can be no better proof to the
doubting mind, aa to tbe Wine being
made ot the finest Oporto Grape, than a
visit to the acres of land covered with the
vine bearing the luxuriant, fruit. Wiahing
you success in your praiseworthy enter
prise,'- - '; .t , . 7 .

remain respectfully yours,
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D.,

Prol. of Surgery, Bellevuo Hosp. Medl
Oollege, &o, &c. ; -- 1

t
For aale by J. a Mnnds, - Green &

Flanner. P. L. Bridgera Co.

viinw vvw. vv w w uv wa&v Hum
the West?rn N. C. R. R. will be saved to
the 8Uta. It must be sold or a fearful

- disruption in the party will be the result."
The West is clamorous for the sale, a!-n- ost

to a nan, and they will carry the
day; If they , do not the j East will be
charged with having opposed the interests

f the West and then, farewell to the
hopes ef.a Democratic success next Fair

bete; facts, we are forced to believe,
bar been foreseen and carefully eoniid
ered by Gov. Jar vis and hia associates
and with a fearful deliberation they have
placed tbe Democratic party in this State

Cydomin
FOR CHAPPRD RKTNS, et- - PVl'

cinlT 'fa!? fr.e,h(1itok of Drus ana Mtdi- -

jZtDES 8EtDd- - o laa
PrwcriptioM accurately compounded.

F. C. MILLER,

icTiaiDi nef, all shades.
Vaaeline: A fararite new Pomade,

ways oa hand. r -

Braids, Pufls and Carls, made from Conjb- -

irgatd Cut Hafr. Hair Jewelry made to
order.

OnJers for Stamping and Embrciderj
promptly attended to.

A nice assortment of "Ladies tderwear
made of btst material.

A fresh scpplj of Children's CI oti, Flaa-re- l

and Waterproof Suits, sixes 2 to 1 B"

fant slips, 8k irt and Robes.
Ordrrs taken for Bridal WardrobW

FrohtHtreet, Wilsaiof ton, 5

m Wattr Coir.rf, Oil, Panel acd Coloring
Pbrt graphs, at reasonable rates.

For tuitK.r pariicalaa inquire at the
fchuo! of Viares Burr A Jam, ia therr rf st .Mru' Church. noy 2i

Old Jfewspapers.
Mpa vv-- Y OPOLD --JEW8PAPER

or urarpictf, offered for ialechapat the

pt DAILT OFFICK

Flrt-Cl- 8i Br an 1 1 1H: rd Pal-

oaneeted with this HoteL

j RATES $2 PER DAY.
Oct 24 F. j


